
lean liquo? and fire crackers are PERSONAL. J We Go ttie Hrald Several Better. f Confernc Appolmtmentl,plentiful in Coticord at present, it is ALL WOOL SERGEsaid. - 5
. Mr. John W. Bostian. of Albemarle.

was here last Friday. -The Times La a larger cirtulatitn

There are a number of patrons of the '; The session of the N. C Conference
Weekly Herald who have paid their : at Elizabeth City aijourned Monday,
subsoriptions up to October, November The allowing are s jme of the appoint-an- d

December, '9S but pnly oneiias ; so ments in which our people will take an
Miss Mary White Fetzer has gone onkU.nbcr I9,'i803. than any paper

'
Jpver published in this

county. - P-I.M lr" ' a visit to Reidsville. . at 25 cents per yard4-- i receipt ior ms t paper until-- ; interest :
lay , oaturdav afternoon Tsaao. ; T?Mrs, W. C. Houston left Tuesday forMrs. V. Eryin's school ' will close Siler City, E. a Sell.- -

. -
- '

foj atwo week's vacation for Monroe to spend the holidays. .

SEE OUitthe holidays, satllj: a. py
. 9:58 p. Pfc Mr Horace L. Freeman, of Lexingonji

Hancock Street.Newbern, A. D. Betts.
' Snow Hill circuit, D. L. Earnhardt.
' Beaufort, R. F. Bumpass. .

"

Jamesville circuit, R. T. Wyche,
Ms, Tobias Spears, of Texas, arri ton, was here yesterday.

ved in Concord; Tuesday night, after Mr, J. Shakespeare Harris has eonean absence of 2 years.

.. 9:1b R. b- -

leaves 12 m--

' 5:15 -

YlS to the Atlanta Exposition. - ?

Mr.' John 'lfYorkeis having a nice

isciy Mount, J. E. Underwood. -

. Battleboro, G. W. Fisher. -

Rockingham District, J. T. Gibbs,
Presiding Elder.

Mt. Gilead circuit, Jj E. Thompson.

Mr.' S. L. Kluttz has eone to hiscottage erected pa the lot between lit. former home in No. 10 for a short stav.tiflsbetwe-ji- Blea
d 36 re IM last

ts'1 1 - .
F. Hurley's and Mr. K. S. Harri8. ,

-- i'he tersofcal effects of Jas.' W.
-;! .y.

Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Archev returned Aberdeen circuit, J. H. Fage..ami Wnsuiiigiw"
-

.

;. Clotty .
;

'.SfVif-f'S- V:L "5 !i;.:;'.A' ' :::;f r'"'3t '

f .

' - AT 18c PER YklD.
" Jt i

..l.lntrton m! poiith Saturday from the Atlanta Exposition. KNOWLEDGE
Brinn comfort and improvement and

Long were sold at puilic auction at hisan J 4 slop at

Julian; Esq.,.came into the office "and
had his time extended from ' the pew
year until January 1st, 1897. A good
many weekly subscriptions will expire
with the year and all are" requested to
follow the example of Mr. Julian.

Salisbury Herald. .
-- : i

are happy to be able to state that
quite a number , of the subscribers on
our books have their subscriptions cred-
ited up to 1897. The Times has one
of the best lidt of subscriptions of any
paper we know, anyhow. About three
weeks ago we sent out bills to about
150 pf them who were pretty badly in
arrears, and ' the way, they responded
was calculated to make us fully enjoy
Christmas. Eyery ; mail since has
brought us from one to three responses
accompanied by cash, besides those who
came to our office to settle. We thank
those good peop'e heartily," and hope
their shadows may never grow less, t--

tfd trains
. Maxton circuit. C. W. Smith. -- '
Missionary agent, Gi A. Oglesby. ,
Dr. Pool's name does not appear in

the list of appointments.

ate residence yesterday afternoon."r. 14 Mr. James A. Deaton, who is now
Mr. 8: L. Kluttz had a sale at his working in Charlotte, spent Sunday at

home in No. 10 this week, and will soon home. Don't Fail to See Our $&50- . Stnly County New. -

Mrs J, M. W. Alexandtr and daueh- -
move his famil to Concord to the Mor-
ris Hotel. '

.
r .Albemarle Enterprise. ' utocan 1 go ter,, Miss' Fannie, were in town vfiRtPr- -:t ivou f . .

Fredi the seven vear old son offor only fio- - day. , : -- .;; --"Capes.- -
: -

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, '"by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pare liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs. ,

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative: effectually cleansing the system,

!W , .'1 ivill" flOSO tfl- - Mr. Charley Sides, of Cannonville, was Mrs. Ered Smith, of Richmond, is
JJks for the hcjlijdajs. badly burned last Friday. He was at-

tended by Dr. Montgomery.

Everybody in this county seems to.
have a nice pig this fall. We could fill
a column with the reports.

. Ihe dwelling house on Mr." Pember-ton'- s

placex about two miles South of
Albemarle was burned Saturday.

Mess. Jacob Tucker and William

visiting at her father-in-law'- s, Mr.W M.
Smith. . .

GANNONS &FETZER.Miss Bettie White, of Rocky Eiver, Mr. Samuel T. Pearson, cashier of
the Piedmont Bank, of Moreanton.ac(Hmp 4nied . iier brother, Iiev A.

Walker WhiteJ back to Corpus Christi, Tucker of Whitley, were before .Esq. C.was here yesterdayfLrrcsbytcrfau church Frivolous Prosecation. - ' .

On Wednesday of last week, Mr. CTexas, and will spend the winter there.
Mr. M. C. Biesrers and Mr. ..JohnHenry Neil, of this county, who

& WinWord's Ullk' mmdispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation. .

It has given satisfaction to millions and
metTwith the approval of the medical
nrofession. because it acts on the Kid

A. bhankle to day on a charge of as-

saulting Mess. H. F. and J. H. Burley-so- n.

-- .
Anderson Grove church, ; two miles

east of Albemarle, came very near being

Bost, of No. 10, have gone to : Atlanta
Exposition.jyas tried for cfcunterleiting last week,

itches, silverware

E. Whitley; of Big Lick, Stanly county,
passed by Mr. , V. V. Krimminger's,
near Concord, on his' way here, and
saw some turnips on the side of the
road. He picked up two or three and
ate them, not thinking, he says, that

Misa Nettie Allen, of Winston, is
at Charlotte, vas- - convicted and 'sen-
tenced to twelfe months in the Albany
federal penitentiary.

'.!! tin"?'
iibury,

. .L.u Yn:iii2. of Sa burned Saturday evening, t

from the Stove pipe, - , - ' -visiting her "grand mother, Mrs. Ann
Fink.-

h$t eat; -- Mr. R. Avj Brown finished up work

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it ita perfectly free from
every objectionable substance, r

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, bat it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. onlyhose name is printed on every

I Mr. H. Baxter Parks, of Pioneerf!Hi'Fr;' at the new Cannon mill Tuesday. He
is now at work placing a " boiler andUtff

(prove,of Chinap.. ,;t. Mills, has returned from a trip to the
Atlanta Exposition. 'building an engine room at the Cabar

any one would Jliink it a thefts Krim-ming- er

came on to town and swore out
a warrant before Esq.- - Pitts for Whit-le- y'

arrest. ' Whitley was given a
hearing and bound over to court. The
prosecution is a frivolous one, it seems

,1 iul moved pRto.
rus ntill. v . - . if you find any thing inthis that is not exactly yMisses Hattie and Lillle Cook will goi. . -

-- Have yousseea Widenhouse & Wil- -l? f.,1 ortl k!3 for
package, also tne name, ssyrop oi u igs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered. right.'; CANNONS U'UiTZUiJtC,to Greensboro Saturday morning to

spend the holidays:letoru a new ejoce 01 jewelry ana ar to us, and should be thrown out ofOuM'Ierlantile ticles suitable Jfor Christmas presents? court. Mr.. Whitley is a good citizen,
re- - It will pay yoa to see it before buyirt Mr. Joe Cannon is expected home to-

night from Pan tops "Academy, Va., toof China Gehas elsewhere. " '
and a brother of Dr. D. P. Whitley, of
Millingporti ' '

Necro Woman Burned to Death.
spend the holidays. Concord Markets.

COTTON HABKET.
are. ...n, lro. iahd

-- Leonard Brown, while riding his Grand Display" n., nililVl'.U bicycle one night last week, collided On last Friday..eveninr Caroline Bar- - Corrected weekly by C. Q. Montgomery.ineetingjfCon-- , with a buggy land was right' seriously . t t i ... i: i - l 6 to 7ner, an old coiorea woman wuu mw t Stainedfill bevear hurt. His fage was considerably bruis

Miss Gay," of Charlotte, who had been
visiting her uncle, Rev. M. A. Smith,
returned home yesterday. . ;

Mr Zeb Vance Howell,-o- f No. ,10,
went to the Atlanta Exposition last
week and returned yesterday.

Low Middling.......ed, but it is'thought he-wi- ll soon be all'. i ana
Coleburg, was burned . to death. She
was sitting by the fire when her-Cloth- ing

caught fire, and she was too old and Middling..--orright. 1 " 'vnJ.rs auc ionf ?aie 01

We sell Men's All Wool Cassimere; Suits: at $3 .00. " ; - --

Men's Black Wool Cheviot Suits at $3,00. . - , k
Men's Grav Melton Suits at $2.00. ,.
Men's Black Cheviot Suits at $2.50. , : .! .

.Men's Odd Coats 75 cents. .

Boys' Odd Coats 50 arid 75 cents. - : -

'Men's Black Worsted Suits for $3.50. . . ;

Men's Fancy Melton Suits, $2.50.

Hents Fine Glay Worsted Suit

8Good Middling5Tj-- . stable next Sitorday, Richmoixd Heed, who nad his feeble to extinguish the name. - mere
was no one with her except two childrenS' V 1 t: ankle 'sprairied"k .while playing 'foot Mr. James N. Bell, , who has beenit iii - it USEFUL ARTICLEStoo small to render assistance.-- ! Thenan a weeic qr so ago, is ame co DeI . t rmwpll. of Chini firove, PBODTJCB MARKET.children's cries-brou- ght in some neighabout" with the aid of "crutches. He very ill for sevexal weeks, , is now con

valescing, we are glad to learn. Corrected Weekly by Dove & Bost.bors, who found the old woman' on thecannot bear his foot on the ground yet,
.84Bulk meat, sides.... .however, - f . -- .for. Xmas Gifts!- Miss Nell Cramer, who was visitingtit - 4

Misa BeeswaxSmith at ......a.here for some time, returned last ThursThe bazar last week - was a great
These arei m M.Mavil p ww8 mar Cirtarantifcl all wool. R.ROr Cutaways and Sacks.Butter .......day evening to her home in Thomasyille.euccesa. The ladies realized 9135, and

; is
10 to 15
15 to 20

50

floor with her clothe'i burned on ana
her body horribly burned. She died in
an hour or so after being found. She
was about 85 years old. Her husband,
over 90 years old, was frozen to death,
in Concord about a year ago.

Chickens ...... .. ....... ......inc. uwuic v. Tr made $110 above every expense. They
succeeded -- beyond their expects tionsv Miss Belle Moser, governess at Mr - ; : i the kind that some merchants price $12.50. ..

A MAGNIFICENT LINE of very Fine Clay Worsted. , Plaster, of LimTiie, Corn.
Eggs.H. B. Parks, in No. 1, expects to goThe proceeds: :will be applied to the pipe

Jennie H. Barnett, M5
10 to 12Jto the Atlanta 'Exposition next week,

"
10Q dozen Ladies' embroidered

and scalloped edge Handker-
chief, many designs, at 5c. Lardlill be mamcu

to 2 00Miss Elma Cole, . of .Greensboro Fe
Cutaways ot Schloss Bros' make at $10. These would be priced
$25 by people who pretend to save yqu 25 per cent.- - . If you want
any C LOTH INC at all, it will pay you to see us.

Flour. North Carolina
il be a big ball

male Colloge, is expected home to-m-or 60Meal........... ......100 dozen Ladies' embroidered

Death and Destitution. '

Mr Daniel Gillespie, formerly of
Rowan, but who moved here Bome time
ago, died 'at his home oa Spring street,
iust opposite Mr. J. F. Hurley's, on

row to snend the holidays with herMl UU I. ..-- ;! ., .1 J
band will, tumiso me Handkerchiefs, in plain and col-- Peas

ors.atiOc. ' ' Oats Here are some good reasons why it will pay

iuno. ' -organ . .

i
v --rr'i'he exercises at the closing of the
fall session jof Georgeville Academy last
Friday nigfc were exceedingly interest-
ing, and were enjoyed by a. crowded
house. Thd school has been successful
and has goi4 prospects for the future.

.'Mr. Jolin K. Patterson is selling all

mother. -

'aaMat a

60
- 40

4 to 5

65
75

yon to trade with us: :Misses Addie 'and Maggie Cannon
will return home this evening from ,

j-- ri'allow.
7, T)r J. C. Dava was aiiseni at e Wl piace on saie aaiuruajr ,
--anliitSnhdav, and ijJ. E. O.

Thursday night of last week, of pneu-SSGni- a.

lie had been sick for some
time. 'His family, consisting of a wife
and two. children, a boy. and a girl,

Agnes Bcott Institute to "Jnd un Irish PotatoesDecember. 14, a large ana well!
selected lot; of Silk Handkerchiefsaays;kinds of fire: works fU u. ' j:

- i ...u tue tarin Oil,

1st. We buy our goods in large lots and buy them low.- - ,

2nd. We put the lowest possible price on them. We don't try to
make you think they are worth more by pricing. them at double
what they are worth. --

3rd. We do exactly what we sav we will do. We are hereto-da- y v

Mnntfiromerv and Iidie I fistitrite circumstances, j Kind the very things, to give as an
Xmas. gift. See them before purwhich makes them over one half cheap-

er than, they were last year. He has in86
. . 1 c chasing. ... ; January 1 1896Jled' Monday evening u

. 1 "UTifc Tamsa

Smith are expected home to-mg- ht from neighbors and others, as soon as their
Converse College to spend the holidays condition was known, sent in wood,

at home. - flour, and other necessanes.-unti- l they
-- Mrs Charles Boyd of Columbia, is were "quite Well provided for. .Mr. Gil- -

viaitinr-- at Mr. W. C. Boyd's. Her lespie's remains were interred m the

his excellent store every thing you neea
for Christmas. Look up his ad. on the Hand expect to be here as long as we live.

U it the aoaie i !

, about 8 miles trpni ptuaumjf .
' An immense line of Neckwear,
new in style and great in variety .

All very cheap.
opposite page. . . - '

Mr. jiF. Willeford and Mr. WiU husband wui proDaDiy ms wic i
1 o-- vnni snnDer. Wnhni4 have formed a Loookout for the advertisement

. of the ; 'mas day. . v . - Remarkably Vow Bates to Atlanta. . I 1Cqj, G-QTlt- s.

tIH. UC Will Stll juu guuua buai, ihi . uuu vuuv j vi .....

5th. We will give your money back if goods don't suit you. ;

You don't run anv risk in trading with us. : We guarantee he
price on everything we sell. Shoes, Hats anoall kinds of Furnishing

CANNONS & FETZBE,--, ?.

l,!be.delig;htful rhasc? by the efcin and hive onehed out in front ena
r . . i jfjtei and lots of good Ihings to , Mrs. Dr. Garrison, of JJessemer vAiy,

-.-mi .a f,A bnlidava - here with the railroads south of the Ohio I ,
-- Tlr thA Afisaissinm rivers have A mce line of Half Hose of 61of J no. K. Patterson' 8 store a uauusouio

i; n rt " TowpIptv. fit.. . suitable for 35c perfamily of her father, Mr. D. B. Col- -
made the lowest rates to Atlanta ever pair each, regular priceA&UU V j , .

rH,imQ t nrpsutitt. . , We wish tnemto-nig-htjBwhndv ousht toeooW them 151.501l IE . . lrnown known before. : The Southern I pair, we willtrane. "

I A the firemen. 1 oil want tnem success. .

Hew Furniture Store,

W. L. Bell, Prop.,
I A roa wlien vour. hoaseS patches on

See the Quarter column adveruse- - Forest hui items. ,

S;mpmher. ai ine owic
is in the list and has joined tne oiuer per bolt,
roads.VThe redaced tickeU will go on ;
Bale December 19th to 29, inclusive, A beautiful line of Silk Umbrel--

anA ta cood to return-i- n five days, las at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
mmt ofiddDr. Odom, who will give w , to" have Rev. M A.HW"'-"- 1 r - FORDON'Ta grand stifeet parade on next Tuesday,' J gm'jth returned to us for another year.

ne editor will' be in the office every The lare for the round trip from Con-- J They are useful, and will make athe 24th With tne liauan eiriug i
. William Swarmgen aiea oi pneu- -

who will have at tbe old Hoover & Lore
week, except Chrisimaa aay, cord is $47.5, being a less man mewsy- - yery acceptaDie Amas gut. -- THA.T-RtnrA-mn- m (now occuraed bv Lowe) a

7 m write receipts.; .Let! a lew re--
He wUl fiite away 4W parages w mopia recently. ' '
medicine fy Blattering, itiiroad

"
cast in Rev D a. JBraswell goes to Cumber-th- e

cr6wir. land county to take charge of a circuit, en days trip on sale nereioiore. a mo 10 pieces ot complete stock of i "inrMnauenta take; uqte 01, this n..ht tr. ranKA manv oi our uwiwp r- - - lihe Morris Hardware Co.
. ' "' ' 'J ' "'''"-;' :"'

.
. ....' J -

Mr jRobert Neal, of Marion, is but he has not yet deciaea wneuier ne
An t. x. a nm ViArt. Ha is a SOD I will mnvfl his family or not.

UUgua w - ' y

visit the Exiosition, as the trip can, be

made for about $10. Linen Table Damask
lTpr!iihTHE Times with the Atlanta WW It - 611 -LttO,

have Mower Knives tor all Mowers soia in iaparrus coumy.fill W tljJt UJK UCUUVaVU.uv v" r -

of Mrs. C. NeaL and brother bf Mrs. I The report of last week's work shows

t v Aw.hQhas many ; friends an increase of 51,000 yards more thanMr Journal for only-$l3-0 for both
at 50c, 75c and 85c per yard, -vear. Just think! of tnat HoUda7 Rates on the Railroad.

The Southern Railway will sell Christ Hew "and Hodera'Stylts:"herenf tbfe best mDera in
.

ve eladly-- welcome Mr. Neal to any previous week m Mill Ao. 4. lnis
ordifahd he wiU find his stay is by far the most cloth ever made in
Snt'amorieus: - - . one week in the history of the mill Laree lot of Doilies and Tow-- imas holidav tickets at about 4 cents a

rnilp on wav for the round trip, for els: See them. They are just tne
elad to sae Jlr.iQX D. iol- - 4thing to give your friends.. The Charlotte

' papers several weeks distances of three hundred miles or less
t -- 11 r. Ja linM. i' ThftSfthM Milliagtwt, pnouif jstrects last

I k? morninV: Mr. Rbbin9 ha3 ago etatel that Mr. A. L. Carver, - lor--

tickets will be sold December 22nd to pQr Children anQ,months' I merlyrecovered froml a t

and it don't include ine .oasemeui,
either. 4 Things are getting a "hump"
on themselves here. "

Mrs. Sallie Bryant has been sick for
sometime, but.is improving.
7 Mr. Gaston Coyer was married last
Sunday evening to Miss Lizzie Doby, of

25th. and December ytn to JanuaryRifva the reoort is untrue, and Wait For Dodd's Auction SaleCarver: nf malarial faver, - ... Missesi
we have a beautiful line of Ro- -

1st, inclusive, good
'

to retur.i unui Jan-
uary 3rd, 1896.- ---Mr. Ri harJ ilson. isbn of Vt. showed !hmself pn Our streets last week

to prove ts falsity. We are glad he is
able to jhfake such a report.I Wilson, and Miss Binnie Alex- man Toques, Toboggans, Hoods,fiharlnttA. - - " .J. Ml W.tier, fousrhteF : ot.'Gapli Mr. A. B. Young, of Concord, and and Zephyr backs; - fit. hWri S isi Mih !

You should not forget the fact
atndc?, all' of Rocky J Eiver, will be

lined oa the 2Gth'ms.ti ..' -

--Dr. F. E. llartsell haf-- decided to

Mr. D. N. Bennett, of JSorwood, two oi
the penitentiary directors, are inspecting
theState farms along the Boahoke.

Mr. George Ingram, of Stanly, was

here Monday. - . l ' ;
Mrs. Sallie Mills was called to the

sick bed of her son George in Charlotte
ioa Thnradav- - nieht. He has the

Spial programmes have been ed

fir Christmas services at Lower

Stone anil Bear Creek by the Sunday

schools; $ the respective churches to
r.v.Ma--- TnPiwlflv afternooa at .&

that a suit of Clothes will make
ri .1 . a1 iv'" 2n 1

Ufe at Bis Lick, add left Georgeville Well Pumps, Fruit Jars'Afr' W M. Brooks, principal oi fa"" ' Empire and Jeiser Machine . Spikes,
bSiat place Tuesday jnlorning. i Dr. measles. - Georgeville Academy, spent last Tuesday ways uselul.- - bee US on ciotning.

in Concord on bis waylo his former We can do you some good by -- EUl.il X1MS V
as we t t.Utjd sonia time since,

r in ( r' ,rr i a X Buggies, Champion Mowers, Cooking Stoves. "

home in Chatham county, lie win re- - saving yuu.muucy
Kev. M. A. Smitn preacneu veijr

excellent sermon last Sunday morning
on "Christian Education," and he shot

fiercely at the obscene
Remember; the place and price- -

o'clockiiDecember 24, at Bear --Creek

and Christmas day at 10 o'clock m
Lower Sone. - . .v .r::r

Register of Deeds Weddington re-

ceived' fiie pension warrants' last Satur-

day, aiifTis new distributing them as
o JihlA. The total amount is

turn early next week.--Lealbt: is the name M a new post- -

in nkers when vou have any pur- -edf Ion the jMt.
r-- p to make. We sell goodsand- Big Lick.; rohfe, just three

Saturday,-Decembe- r 21st, 1895,
ilia aiiviix ..

literature published in , Chicago, and

warned the parents of the danger of

allowing their children, to read such
.n.i Rtnff . We think he was exactly

ISHDra the f.laK'l- - Mr. Mar- - cheap and for cash only. MMHwinris the Tjostmfilter. ' I --v:
$1664.' ;There are 40 widows ai io 50 HEAD HORSES AQ 1SUIES,

--Our sood frjtjnd and sbcriber,-Mr- .

.HI .T. noTVa stable. JoncOrd. -- IN. !.iiti Kluttz. of CAnniAviUe. "killed
each, tiff soldiers at flbeacn, U1" rieht who are too poor
atj$52wch,;6 soldiers at $4? each, and lTaBTjic their church pa-- 1

ioldier at $64. nr nnps": who buy and
T aCome to the sale, as they wUl posithely j

old j.igslist week, the ''Mercantile ua m M Tpsnrdless oi cosi. r.aon nor:- -
.. ii ''"-- ' -- ....'.m.- i i wv - -7 , , pei,?nte weight of: wiiich was 85d5

or mule must be represented or no sal1.
r bale will be&'s. Mr. Jolui FhfdiDa' big hog

Annie Gibson, of Concord; were mar-- - How many persons can solve tlie

i tJ iu. wi church 1 lix-ri-ntr nrohlem:' Suppose a cut or Stock will be atW 431 puunds.
Onr-- otaWfl. Fridav.. .uecemiier auiu. WAGONS.Some ld bovs threivi lighted fire- - it. sal a Kwpii anair. iuc i nth tains do varuo, u i"---" NISSENii SPAC"" . I .v." - J Come and see them.... T-- ,rll COtt-- A onA fi nicks to the inch,

XV A UUUXJ.groom ji j . ' howf w OTe 144 nicks ner minute;
rs among a.lot bf ih
back" h;t 'last Tlrsday night.

TOUL'tit tn hp ssnnnflfir: thrashfid bv POSITIVELY FREE ! --
1 All Gbods'at Lowest Prices a& Usual -KAJIM, lji"& . u. K.a kun 11 it ato trt WpaVftttieuua .v-v- . hours wnlanywifli . thft 'buses Here.': oe

Qan vnnT answer to i orest iiuicut?part'nts. Such! exploits as this do 1 liyine !n Jersey ity two or three years,
' f tliora.: . Ml --rln.n A jf hriRtmas' nresent to every man, BE SUREcorrespondent Concord Times, Concord,

woman and child on
IM (;.. and see wnat yuu wm f,o. ......

Thefall term of Georllville Academy an nail and see us be for yonSomething in the way of a romance
horn last Tuesday.' Early in

and hf and his wue win icuuu "-

--Mr: Felix A. Kluttz, of No. 9,

passed through Concord Tuesday with

his family on their way to Burke county
,t- thftir home. They left on

THB GBKAT
i sa . v iiatru bay yourmnminr. iust as the factory hands

--sedlan Friday night iith appropriate
arises. , The "teacher 4?- - the School,

W. M. Bropk's, wept to. Chatham
I2tV this wppL- - nn KtiainpRR. and will

Family Medicine of the Age.
.L ..rfirti thffir work two of our . in front of the Morris Hotufa by

Old Dr. Odom.Taken Internally, It CurestT,APvitnine train yesterday. Mr.Kiutti 7- -
rt , tn ran away, and

Pir.r. Sornr'o I .! L 113 - m -
Lnt- -

. farm-tw- o miles from youug Za Th
-
bride
-

said sue Dlsxrhcea, Cramp, and Pam in uiei Li .11 11. v n. s ' 1 was rl
He is one of our--Ha-l-i. t- - t 1 I ; - - -- a . ; ir.litn to her work, and met her beloved Stomach, Sore Tnroat, ouaaen oiua.
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